Get ready eh! The 2017 Corporate Kids Challenge is coming.

In 2016, the Ritchie Bros. Corporate Kids Challenge raised more than $516,000 (including a $400,000 contribution from the Province of BC) for KidSport BC, giving thousands of kids the chance to play a season of sport.

Ritchie Bros.’ 2017 Corporate Kids Challenge is already on our radar and it’s going to be an ultra-Canadian, super-fun event to remember! Get ready for a day of fun, sports, and general kid-like mayhem – but for adults: Saturday, September 9th 2017

Enter a team in the Corporate Kids Challenge and enjoy a Canadiana-themed KidSport experience that includes:

- Meet, greet & compete with OLYMPIC ATHLETES & LOCAL CELEBRITIES
- Play fun sports day activities, rockin’ to some great Canadian tunes and more in this amazing team building event
- Participate in an exciting Ritchie Bros. LIVE CHARITY AUCTION
- Enjoy complementary lunch, dinner, refreshments and humble Canadian bragging rights
- Get the chance to act like a KID again!

An early “snow bird” discount gives your team the extra edge:
Be first to sign up another team and get a suite for a Vancouver Whitecaps 2018 regular-season game and 100 points! (no deadline)

- Registration fee of $4500 and 75 points if you sign up before December 31 2016
- Registration fee of $5000:
  - plus 50 points if you sign up between January 1 and March 31
  - plus 25 points if you sign up between April 1 and August 7
  - when you sign up between August 8 and September 9

Get ready in 3 easy steps:
1. Email the attached form to register a corporate team of 10 people (min. 3 women and all must be 19+).
2. KidSport will contact you to collect the above registration fee – ALL PROCEEDS go to KidSport BC, giving children in our community the chance to play a season of organized sport
3. Head down to Ritchie Bros.’ head office in Burnaby on Saturday, September 9th for some fun!

Can’t make it? Donate!
Support the kids by donating goods and services to our exciting ‘anything goes’ auction.

Contact Megumi Mizuno for more information
778.331.5252 / mmizuno@rbauktion.com

rbauktion.com/kidschallenge
**Pledge your team!**
Complete the form below to register a team or make a donation.
Email or fax the completed form to mmizuno@rbauktion.com or 778.331.5252 by August 31, 2017.

---

**Participant Form**

BUSINESS NAME: 

CONTACT NAME: 

CONTACT PHONE: __________________ EMAIL: __________________

ADDRESS OF BUSINESS: 

CITY: ____________________________ PROVINCE: ______ POSTAL CODE: ____________

---

**Payment**

- Cheque Payable to KidSport BC
- VISA
- MASTERCARD
- AMEX

NAME OF CARDHOLDER: ____________________________ POSTAL CODE: ______

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: ____________________________ CVV: ______

EXPIRY (MM/YYY): ________________________________
Team Registration (10 competitors incl. minimum 3 women, up to 5 cheerleaders, 19+ years)

NAME  GENDER (M/F)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
2 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
3 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
4 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
5 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
6 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
7 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
8 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
9 ___________________________________________________________________________________________
10 _________________________________________________________________________________________

Auction Items to Donate

ITEM DESCRIPTION __________________________________________________ ESTIMATED VALUE: _________

ITEM DESCRIPTION __________________________________________________ ESTIMATED VALUE: _________

ITEM DESCRIPTION __________________________________________________ ESTIMATED VALUE: _________